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B.Com. (Part-II) Semester-MxaEioation
SUPPLEM]'N'TARY ENGLISH

(Optional Languages)

fime : fwc Hours] [Maximum Marks : 40

Note :-Attempt all questions.

l. Attempt arly threc ofthe follo*ing :

(i) Ilow did Lcacock try to remind Todd about his Dollar on his tctum from Bermuda ?

(ii) Horv does Pt. Nehru highlight the necd to keep out Communalism ?

(iii) How did Khushu,ant Singh's grandmother prepare him for school ?

(iv) Whycould James Thurber never pass Borany ? 12

2. Attempt any thr€e ofthe follow-ing :

(i) What is the state of mind when a man is in the autumn of his life ?

(ii) Why does the poet ask the Captain to rise up ? What ine the sighls and sounds that rhe

poet dcsc bcs ?

(iii) What according to Grenville Kleis$, is thc most vital thing in lile ?

(iv) Surnmarise ihe poem'A Larncnt'by l'. R. Shcllel'. 12

3. Altempt any two of the following :

(i) What did the prisorer *tite in his letter and what was lhc rcsponse of the banker on
reading it '/

(ii) Cornment on Mrs. Ramsay's predicament and Mr Kclada's dilemma.

(iii) How did nature come to the rescue of the narrator in an unexlccted manner ? 8

4. Mulliplc choice questions :

Choose ths coftect altemative :

(i) A IO,st $rith Desthy is thc imnic Weech mrde by _.
(a) Pt. Nehru (b) Mahatma Gandhi

(c) Jyotiba Phule (d) Sardar Patel

(ii) 'Iodd said would never pay debts

(a) Poland (b) Russia

(c) lreland (d) Spain

(iii) 'l'he grandmother loved feeding the -_.
(a) Parrots (b) Spanows

(c) Crow (d) Doves
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(iv) 'Unive rsity' Da-vs' is a hunrorous essay uritten by -,-
(a) James Thurber (b) Lco Tolstoy

(c) Irancis Bacon (d) A.G Gardincr

(v) _ aSrecs to -.tal rn solitary coolinemcnt for 15 years.

(a) Lawyer (b) Doctor

(c) Faimer (d) Painter

(vi) Where did \4r Ranrsay rork I
(a) In the N,liddle $'est (b) Yokohama

(c) Kobc (d) New York

(vii) lialc in the sea Nas Yerv heavi'b!'cause

(viii) lhe narraror engag(d

(a) Fifty

(c) Sixty

(a) Thc war had ended

(c) lt was festival timc

(b) Holidays were on

(d) Iares had comc down

C,)olics to push the road cngine from behind

(b) 'l'en

(d) Seven 8
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